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On behalf of the Board of Directors of ESH I would like
to extend my best wishes for a successful, joyful New
Year 2011; full of rich hypnotic moments in your
professional and private lives!
2011 is the year where the triennial Congress of the
European Society of Hypnosis will be held in Istanbul,
August 16-20. Hurry and register to take advantage of
early registration at www.hypnosis2011.com. Please
keep in mind that the deadline for submitting papers will
be February 15. Participating in the Congress will
familiarise you with the splendid Turkish hospitality of
our colleagues at the Bosporus. Those of you who had
the chance to experience the friendliness, openness
and eagerness to learn, present in the Turkish
community of clinical hypnosis, will experience déjà vu
at the 12th ESH Congress in Istanbul. Those of you
planning to go to Istanbul for the first time to advance
your knowledge of the practice of clinical hypnosis will
be surprised at the heartfelt hospitality you will
experience.
The Congress will provide the Representatives of our
Constituent Societies and their individual Members the
opportunity to move important issues forward, shaping
the future of professional hypnosis across Europe.
One of the cornerstones of present ESH activities is
defining quality standards for clinical hypnosis training.
Issuing the European Certificate of Hypnosis (ECH)
turned out to be a major success. Built upon a survey
among our Constituent Societies, we were able to
extract common standards of what clinical hypnotic
training presently comprises in our Societies. This was
the base for defining European standards of
professional clinical hypnotic training for hypnosis as an
adjunct to psychotherapy, medical/dental hypnosis and

hypnosis-psychotherapy as a comprehensive
psychotherapeutic modality. After the grandparenting clause for obtaining an ECH comes to
a close in Istanbul this year, ECH’s will be
obtainable upon completion of specified steps of
certification by ESH. Presently, we are going one
step further, assessing and comparing today's
standards for clinical hypnosis trainers among our
Constituent Societies.
The official ESH Journal, Contemporary
Hypnosis, will be renamed shortly to
“Contemporary
Hypnosis
and
Integrative
Therapies”. This touches on an issue that will be
of overwhelming importance in the years to
come: what type of approaches aimed at mental
well-being and improvement will professional
Hypnosis Societies be able or willing to integrate
in the future? Presently, the ESH Constitution
demands that hypnotic training should solely be
made available to doctors, psychologists and
their assistants provided they are professionally
supervised. At the same time, being hypnosis
experts, we know that a hypnotic trance develops
easily by simply focusing attention continuously
on a sensation, motor movement or any thought,
idea or process involving imagination. This leads
to a broad definition of hypnosis, labelling any
type of suggestive communication or mental
training as a form of hypnosis. Following this farreaching definition of hypnosis we must
acknowledge that hypnosis is practiced on a wide
scale, helping sports professionals, artists,
politicians and business people to achieve
mastery and excellence.
The question that needs to be answered is,
whether ESH and her Constituent Societies
should integrate any forms of professional
hypnotic applications not dealing with the
improvement of clinical conditions. There is a
lively ongoing discussion and listserv forums,
advocating exclusive versus inclusive terms of
usages of hypnosis. Even though the ESH
Constitution only refers to clinical usages of
hypnosis, restricting the range of eligible
practitioners to medical and psychological
professionals, it is a fact that hypnosis-like
procedures and techniques are successfully used

in a wide area of non-clinical applications. The question
is, whether we preferred to exclude this type of usage of
hypnosis and leave it up to other organisations to
supply the hypnotic training demanded in non-clinical
fields of applications; or whether ESH and her
Constituent Societies should strive to integrate the nonclinical applications of hypnosis, in order to define
standards of professionalism consumers can rely on
when they seek hypnosis to advance their level of
achievement.
The discussion is open and the upcoming Congress in
Istanbul will give us an opportunity to resolve this crucial
issue. The result of our discussions may also have an
effect on the Constitution of ESH and the Constitutions
of our Member Societies as well. The policy of ESH is
built on the firm basis of professionalism and is directed
against any lay usage of hypnosis. The intention of
drawing a clear line between professional and lay
hypnosis however, may lead to limiting ourselves
unduly, abstaining from legitimate uses of professional
hypnosis in non-clinical areas of application. Hence, the
policy of ESH is also built on the idea of introducing
hypnosis into mainstream medicine and psychology,
demystifying hypnosis and reclaiming the usage of
suggestive communication for the realm of hypnosis.
Our task at hand is now to integrate these two:
establishing a clear border between professional and
non-professional hypnosis and advocating professional
applications of hypnosis by showing that the special
qualities of hypnosis are based on natural psychophysiological mechanisms.
We, the Board of Directors of ESH, are looking forward
to being able to greet you in Istanbul, to carry on with
these and other important issues to be resolved on a
European scale.
Have a good start into the year 2011!
Matthias Mende, Ph.D.
President European Society of Hypnosis
in Psychotherapy and Psychosomatic Medicine

L Liebe Freunde und Kollegen,
im Namen des Vorstands der ESH schicke ich Ihnen die
besten Wünsche für ein erfolgreiches, erfreuliches

Neues Jahr 2011, voll von reichhaltigen hypnotischen
Momenten in Ihrem professionellen und privaten Leben!
2011 wird der dreijährige Kongress der Europäischen
Gesellschaft für Hypnose vom 16.-20. August in
Istanbul stattfinden. Registrieren Sie sich bald unter
www.hypnosis2011.com, um die vergünstigten
Teilnahmegebühren zu nutzen. Bitte beachten Sie, dass
die Frist für die Einreichung von Beiträgen am 15.
Februar 2011 endet. Wenn Sie an dem Kongress
teilnehmen, werden Sie mit der vorzüglichen türkischen
Gastfreundschaft unserer Kollegen am Bosporus
vertraut. Diejenigen unter Ihnen, die bereits Gelegenheit
hatten,
die
Freundlichkeit,
Offenheit
und
Lernbegeisterung
der
türkischen
klinischen
Hypnosekollegen kennen zu lernen, werden ein Déjàvu-Erlebnis beim 12. ESH-Kongress in Istanbul haben.
Diejenigen unter Ihnen, die zum ersten Mal vorhaben,
nach Istanbul zu kommen, um ihre klinischen
Hypnosekenntnisse zu erweitern, werden von der
innigen Gastfreundschaft überrascht sein, die Sie
erfahren.
Der Kongress wird den Repräsentanten und
individuellen Mitgliedern unserer Mitgliedsgesellschaften die Gelegenheit bieten, wichtige Themen zu
vorwärts zu bringen, die die Zukunft der professionellen
Hypnose in Europa formen.
Einer der Ecksteine der gegenwärtigen ESH-Aktivitäten
ist es, Qualitätsstandards für die Ausbildung in
klinischer Hypnose zu definieren. Die Ausgabe des
europäischen Zertifikates für Hypnose (ECH) erwies
sich als ein großer Erfolg. Aufbauend auf einer Umfrage
unter unseren Mitgliedsgesellschaften waren wir in der
Lage, gemeinsame Standards darüber abzuleiten, was
das Training in klinische Hypnose gegenwärtig in
unseren Gesellschaften umfasst. Dies war die Basis für
die Definition europäischer Standards für eine
professionelle klinisch-hypnotische Ausbildung in
Hypnose als Zusatz für eine Psychotherapiemethode, in
medizinisch/zahnärztlicher
Hypnose
und
in
Hypnosepsychotherapie als einer eigenständigen
psychotherapeutischen
Modalität.
Nachdem
die
Übergangsregelung für den Erwerb eines ECHs dieses
Jahr in Istanbul zu Ende geht, wird das ECH nach
Abschluss einer spezifischen Zertifizierung durch die
ESH erhältlich sein. Jetzt gehen wir einen Schritt weiter
und erheben und vergleichen die aktuellen Standards

unsere Mitgliedsgesellschaften für das Training
von Ausbildern in klinischer Hypnose.
Die offizielle ESH-Zeitschrift, Contemporary
Hypnosis, wird bald umbenannt werden in
„Contemporary
Hypnosis
and
Inegrative
Therapies“. Dies berührt ein Thema, das in den
kommenden
Jahren
eine
überragende
Bedeutung haben wird: welche Ansätze, die auf
Wohlbefinden und Verbesserung im mentalen
Bereich
abzielen
werden
professionelle
Hypnosegesellschaften
künftig
integrieren
können oder wollen? Gegenwärtig verlangt die
Verfassung
der
ESH,
dass
eine
Hypnoseausbildung
nur
Medizinern,
Psychologen, Psychotherapeuten und - unter
ihrer Supervision - ihren Assistenten offen steht.
Gleichzeitig wissen wir als Hypnoseexperten,
dass sich eine hypnotischer Trance leicht
entwickelt, indem die Aufmerksamkeit einfach
kontinuierlich auf eine Empfindung, Bewegung
oder irgendeinen Gedanken, eine Idee oder
einen Prozess gerichtet wird, wodurch jede Art
suggestiver Kommunikation oder mentalen
Trainings als eine Form von Hypnose
ausgewiesen würde. Folgt man dieser weit
reichenden Definition von Hypnose, muss man
zur Kenntnis nehmen, das Hypnose auf breiter
Front praktiziert wird, um Sportprofis, Künstlern,
Politikern und wirtschaftstreibenden beim Streben
nach Spitzenleistungen zu helfen.
Die Frage, die es zu beantworten gilt, ist, ob die
ESH und ihre Mitgliedsgesellschaften bestimmte
Anwendungsformen professioneller Hypnose
integrieren sollten, die nicht auf die Verbesserung
klinisch-pathologische Zustände abzielen. Es
existiert eine lebendig geführte Diskussion in
Listserv-Foren, in der entweder ein exklusiver
oder ein inklusiver Gebrauch von Hypnose
befürwortet wird. Obwohl die Verfassung der
ESH sich nur auf klinische Anwendungen von
Hypnose bezieht und so den Kreis legitimer
Anwender auf medizinische und psychologische
Profis beschränkt, ist es eine Tatsache, dass
Hypnose-ähnliche Prozeduren und Techniken auf
einem großen Feld nicht-klinischer Anwendungen
erfolgreich zum Einsatz kommen. Das führt zu
der Frage, ob wir es vorziehen, diese Art der

Verwendung von Hypnose auszuschließen und es
anderen
Organisationen
zu
überlassen,
Hypnosetrainings durchzuführen, nach denen im nichtklinischen Bereichen verlangt wird; oder ob die ESH
und ihre Mitgliedsgesellschaften danach streben sollten,
die nicht-klinischen Anwendungen der Hypnose zu
integrieren, um professionelle Standards zu definieren,
auf die sich Verbraucher stützen können, wenn sie nach
Hypnose suchen, um Leistungen zu steigern.
Die Diskussion ist offen, und der kommende Kongress
in Istanbul wird uns Gelegenheit bieten, dieses zentrale
Thema zu lösen. Das Resultat unserer Diskussionen
kann auch Auswirkungen auf die Verfassung der ESH
und der Verfassungen unserer Mitgliedsgesellschaften
haben. Die Leitlinien der ESH sind auf dem festen
Fundament des Professionalismus gebaut und richten
sich gegen jede laienhafte Verwendung von Hypnose.
Die Absicht, eine klare Linie zwischen professioneller
und Laienhypnose zu ziehen, kann jedoch zu einer
unangemessenen Selbstbeschränkung führen, indem
auf legitime Verwendungen professioneller Hypnose auf
nicht-klinischen Anwendungsfeldern verzichtet wird. Die
Leitlinien der ESH zielen ja ebenso darauf ab, die
Hypnose in der etablierten Fachwelt der Medizin und
Psychologie zu verankern, die Hypnose zur
entmystifizieren und die Verwendung suggestiver
Kommunikation erneut für den Bereich der Hypnose zu
beanspruchen. Unsere anstehende Aufgabe ist es nun,
diese beiden zu integrieren: eine klare Grenze zwischen
professioneller und nicht professionelle Hypnose zu
ziehen und für professionelle Anwendungen der
Hypnose einzutreten, indem wir zeigen, dass die
besonderen Qualitäten der Hypnose auf natürlichem
psycho-physiologischen Mechanismen aufbauen.
Wir, der Vorstand der ESH, freuen uns, Sie in Istanbul
begrüßen zu können und gemeinsam mit Ihnen in
diesen und anderen wichtigen Fragen voranzukommen,
die auf einer Europäischen Ebene zu lösen sind.
Haben Sie einen guten Start in das Jahr 2011!
Dr. Matthias Mende
Präsident Europäische Gesellschaft für Hypnose
in Psychotherapie und psychosomatischer Medizin
Cara amici e colleghi,
A nome del Consiglio di Amministrazione della ESH,
vorrei inviare i miei migliori auguri per un gioioso nuovo

anno 2011, pieno di successi e di ricchi momenti
ipnotici nella vostra vita professionale e personale. 2011
è l'anno in cui si terrà a Istanbul, 16-20 agosto, il
congresso triennale della Società Europea di Ipnosi.
Affrettatevi a registrarvi per approfittare della
registrazione scontata presso www.hypnosis2011.com.
Vi ricordo inoltre che il termine per la presentazione
degli abstract è il 15 febbraio. La partecipazione al
congresso vi farà conoscere la splendida ospitalità turca
dei colleghi del Bosforo. Coloro che hanno già avuto la
possibilità di sperimentare l'apertura, l'amicizia e
desiderio di imparare della comunità turca di ipnosi
clinica avranno un déjà vu durante il 12 ° Congresso
ESH a Istanbul. Coloro che programmano di andare a
Istanbul per la prima volta per migliorare la conoscenza
della pratica di ipnosi clinica saranno sorpresi dalla
amorevole ospitalità che riceveranno.
Il congresso fornirà ai rappresentanti delle nostre
società costituenti e dei loro membri la possibilità di far
progredire importanti temi che plasmerann il futuro
professionale dell’ipnosi in tutta Europa.
Uno dei capisaldi delle attuali attività della ESH è
definire gli standard di qualità per la formazione
dell’ipnosi clinica. L’emissione del Certificato Europeo di
Ipnosi (ECH) si è rivelato un grande successo. Costruito
su un sondaggio presso le nostre società costituenti,
siamo stati in grado di identificare alcuni standard
comuni per la formazione clinica in ipnosi presenti
attualmente nelle nostre società. Questa è stata la base
per la definizione di standard europei di formazione
professionale per l'ipnosi clinica per l’ipnosi in aggiunta
alla psicoterapia, per l’ipnosi medico/dentistica e per
l'ipnosi-psicoterapia come modalità psicoterapeutica
completa. Siccome la clausola del grandfather per
ottenere ECH finirà quest'anno a Istanbul, sarà
possibile ottenere la certificazione della ESH dopo il
compimento dei passi specifici. Al momento, stiamo
andando oltre, valutando e confrontando gli standard
attuali per diventare docente di ipnosi clinica nelle
nostre società costituenti.
La rivista ufficale della ESH, Contemporary Hypnosis, a
breve si chiamerà "Contemporary Hypnosis and
Integrative Therapies". Questo sarà un tema di enorme
importanza nei prossimi anni: i professionisti delle
società di ipnosi quale tipo di approcci, volti al
benessere mentale e al miglioramento, saranno in

grado o vorranno integrare in futuro? Al
momento, la Costituzione della ESH chiede che il
training ipnotico sia unicamente rivolto a medici e
psicologi e ai loro assistenti, a condizione che
questi abbiano una supervisione da operatori
esperti. Allo stesso tempo, in quanto esperti
d’ipnosi, sappiamo che una trance ipnotica si
sviluppa facilmente con una semplice e
continuativa focalizzazione dell'attenzione su una
sensazione, un movimento o su qualsiasi
pensiero, idea, o processo che coinvolga
l'immaginazione. Questo porta a una definizione
più ampia di ipnosi, etichettando qualsiasi tipo di
comunicazione suggestiva o training mentale
come una forma di ipnosi. Seguendo questa
ampia
definizione
di
ipnosi,
dobbiamo
riconoscere che l'ipnosi è praticata su larga
scala, per aiutare professionisti dello sport, artisti,
politici e uomini d'affari a raggiungere
padronanza ed eccellenza
La domanda cui dobbiamo dare una risposta è se
ESH, e le sua società costituenti, devono
integrare tutte le forme di applicazioni ipnotiche
professionali che non hanno a che fare con il
miglioramento delle condizioni cliniche. È in corso
una vivace discussione e forum su listserv, a
favore della l’esclusività o della inclusività dell’uso
dell’ipnosi. Anche se la Costituzione della ESH fa
riferimento solo all’uso clinico dell’ipnosi,
restringendo la gamma degli ammissibili a
professionisti medici e psicologici, è un dato di
fatto che procedure e tecniche simili all’ipnosi
sono utilizzate con successo in una vasta area
d’applicazioni non-cliniche. La domanda è se
preferiremmo escludere questo tipo di utilizzo di
ipnosi e lasciare ad altre organizzazioni l’offerta
di formazione ipnotica richiesta in settori nonclinici di applicazioni; o se ESH, e le sue società
costituenti, dovrebbero cercare di integrare le
applicazioni non cliniche dell'ipnosi, al fine di
definire standard di professionalità su cui gli
utenti possono contare quando cercano l’ipnosi
per migliorare il loro livello raggiunto.
La discussione è aperta e il prossimo congresso
di Istanbul darà l'opportunità di affrontare questo
importante tema. Il risultato delle nostre
discussioni può avere anche un effetto sulla
Costituzione della ESH e anche sulle Costituzioni

delle nostre società membri. La politica di ESH è
costruita sulla solida base di professionalità ed è diretta
contro qualsiasi uso non professionale di ipnosi.
L'intenzione di tracciare una linea netta tra professionisti
e non, tuttavia, può condurre a limitare eccessivamente
noi stessi, impedendo a ipnotisti professionisti di usare
in modo legittimo l’applicazione dell’ipnosi in aree non
cliniche. Inoltre, la politica della ESH è costruita anche
sull’idea di introdurre l'ipnosi nella medicina ufficiale e
psicologia, demistificandola e rivendicando l'uso della
comunicazione suggestiva nel regno dell’ipnosi. Il
nostro compito è ora di integrare questi due aspetti: 1.
stabilire un confine chiaro tra ipnosi professionale e non
professionale e 2. sostenere le applicazioni
professionali di ipnosi mostrando che le sue speciali
qualità sono basate su naturali meccanismi psicofisiologici.
Noi, il Consiglio di Amministrazione della ESH, siamo
lieti di accogliervi a Istanbul per trattare questi e altri
temi importanti da risolvere su scala europea.
Vi auguro un buon inizio dell'anno 2011!
Matthias Mende, PhD.
Presidente della Società Europea di Ipnosi e
Psicoterapia in Medicina Psicosomatica

Experimental Hypnosis in Padua, Italy
The Venetian Section of the Italian Centre for Clinical
and Experimental Hypnosis (CIICS) represents the
experimental section of CIICS. It’s Laboratory of
Experimental Hypnosis in Padua (LEHP), co-ordinated
by Prof. Edoardo Casiglia (University of Padua),
conceived and performed a lot of research studies
about the many fields of hypnosis, also gaining many
mentions - including the International Granone Prize
and two Clark Hull Awards.
One of the main interests of LEHP is the cardiovascular
consequences of hypnosis. The monoideisms
(?)produced during hypnosis are experienced as real
(pertaining to the real world) and have physical
consequences. According to LEHP, all the experiments

performed with the tool «hypnosis» are experiments in
human physiology. When hypnosis is used in a
cardiovascular research lab, suggestions function as
stressors
with
cardiovascular
consequences.
Nevertheless, despite the common belief that
cardiovascular functions are directly or indirectly
controlled by the mind, when they started experimental
hypnosis, very little information were available about the
influence of the subconscious mechanisms on the
cardiovascular system. Therefore, LEHP decided to
perform a set of studies aimed at the cardiovascular
consequences of the hypnotic suggestions. It is well
known that during hypnosis it is possible to give special
suggestions
(thermal,
tactile,
visual,
auditory,
kinesthetic) experienced as belonging to the real world.
Nevertheless, it was uncertain whether these
experiences were simple hallucinations, or clinically
real, repeatable and measurable physiological
modifications. LEHP is particularly interested in.
The first model was phlebotomy hallucination of blood
letting is an interesting human model of acute
experimental hemorrhage, but at the time it was
unknown whether the hemodynamic response to
phlebotomy depended directly on the real loss of blood
or on the mental involvement in the ritual of blood
letting. The experiment (published in 1994 in High Blood
Pressure & Cardiovascular Prevention and in 1997 in
the American Journal of Clinical Hypnosis) showed that
the increase in peripheral resistance observed during
the study was the same for subjects who had
undergone real phlebotomy with the loss of 300 ml of
blood and in those who had hallucinated a phlebotomy
without any blood loss, thus demonstrating that the
cardiovascular response to blood letting is simply due to
the mental participation to the event, and not to the
hydraulic subtraction of blood.
Thermal hallucination is also easy to obtain in the
hypnotic context, but it is unclear whether the feeling of
heat - referred by the subjects after receiving this
specific command - is real or it is the expression of a
merely subjective experience. In an experiment where
one arm and then the whole body immersion in a bath
tub of warm water for 30 minutes was hallucinated, it
was observed that during the thermal hallucination,
vasodilatation was detected just like in the real passive
warming, thus demonstrating that the heat feeling of
heat that can be hallucinated with hypnotic suggestions

is real and due to vasodilatation. This research
was published in 2006 in the International Journal
of Psychophysiology.
Another field of research of LEHP is hypnotic
alexia, a condition which mimes alexia that
accompanies some strokes: here a subject is
made incapable of reading through hypnotic
suggestion. In a work published in the American
Journal of Clinical Hypnosis in 2010, it was
demonstrated that hypnotic alexia exists and it is
able to inhibit the Stroop effect in an experimental
setting.
The efficacy of hypnosis in pain modulation is
well documented, but the chain of events leading
to this effect is uncertain. In particular, it is
unclear whether hypnotic analgesia represents a
mere inhibitory hallucination accompanying
dissociation, or it is due to a real block of pain at
a certain level. Although it is difficult to answer
this question, LEHP felt it had been able to give a
contribution to the study of the cardiovascular
modifications typical of pain, in clarifying whether
hypnotic analgesia was to be considered a mere
inhibitory hallucination/dissociation mechanism
(not
accompanied
by
cardiovascular
modifications) or rather a real block of painful
stimuli (accompanied by a reduction of the
sympathetic cardiovascular response to pain).
Hypnotic focused analgesia (HFA) was used to
this aim. The cold pressor test (the immersion of
a hand in a tub containing icy water) was used to
induce non-trigeminal pain, a train of electrical
impulses of increasing power directed to tooth 44
to induce trigeminal pain. Both the experiments
demonstrated that HFA really blocks the painful
stimuli, as the unconscious cardiovascular
responses to both the non- trigeminal pain
(reactive vasoconstriction) and to the trigeminal
pain (reactive vasodilatation) were inhibited. This
confirmed that HFA acts through a real block of
nociceptive stimuli, probably at the dorsal horn of
the spinal cord, as hypothesized by the gate
control theory. The results contradicted the
dissociative models which suggest that hypnosis
simply acts by dissociating pain experiences from
conscious awareness; if hypnosis merely

dissociated painful experience from consciousness, a
normal cardiovascular reflex response to pain would
come out, and an increase in peripheral resistance
would be recorded during HFA, as well as in basal
conditions. This study was published in the American
Journal of Clinical Hypnosis in 2007 and in Pain
Practice in 2009.
Other ongoing studies of ours involve hypnosis in
physical and mental performance, hemi-negligence, age
regression, and the nature and the hallucination
consequences of rapid induction with and without
relaxation.
Dr.ssa Nunzia Giordano

Italian Centre for Clinical and Experimental Hypnosis,
Turin, Italy Clinical Psychology, Padua, Italy

Yet, we believe that hypnosis has a future and the proof
for that is the request from clients. There are so many
people who ask for hypnotherapy and medical hypnosis
and most of them have realistic expectations. How
explain they often have such realistic expectations,
when we know that those who have seen TV shows and
stage hypnosis have many fears about hypnosis
regarding ethics, control, “going astray” and other
strange ideas from stage and entertainment hypnosis? I
believe the answer is that when people seriously want
to know if hypnosis is a choice for them, they search on
internet and they quickly find and read our home page
before taking contact. We have encouraged all our
members to use our home page, as their welcome
picture when they enter the internet. You may link to us!
ESH and ISH already have a link to:
www.hypnosforeningen.se

SSCH, Susanna Carolusson ESH COR

News from Constituent Societies
Swedish Society for Clinical Hypnosis
We are working hard with public relations and have
realised that the best way to show that we, the
Members of SSCH, are the serious alternative in clinical
hypnosis, is to be visible on the web, the media and not
the least, among students. Not more that 20-30 years
ago, clinicians hesitated to make public statements, so
we were not out in the air enough, cautious to be
“neutral and anonymous” in order to protect our patients
from seeing us in other roles than as their therapists.
As there are so many, much too many, hypnosis
practitioners with merely hypno-techniques as their
competence, we have chosen to inform about serious
clinical hypnosis and what that actually is. We have
during 2010 been visible in papers, at a huge national
student congress, at a national “psychotherapy fair”,
etc.
The Board of SSCH is strong and hard working. ESH is
important for us, to have as a partner and a kind of
“umbrella” to refer to. Educations are ongoing and
planned, but less attendants come, probably due to the
massive marketing of CBT and the economic recession.

“IPNOSI”, LA NESWLETTER DELLA SOCIETA’
ITALIANA IPNOSI
Claudio Mammini1
Uscita dalla fase sperimentale, la neswletter della SII
compie il suo secondo anno di vita. Si tratta di uno
strumento di comunicazione aperto ai soci SII e a tutti
coloro che sono interessati allo stato dell’arte dell’ipnosi
eriksoniana. Affianca nella diffusione di notizie il sito
ufficiale della SII (www.hypnosis.it), la SIIPE (Scuola
Italiana di Ipnosi e Psicoterapia Ericksoniana,
http://www.hypnosis.it/SIIPE.html) e la rivista Ipnosi,
Rivista italiana di ipnosi clinica e sperimentale
(http://www.francoangeli.it/riviste/sommario.asp?IDRivis
ta=119).
L’intento è di offrire al lettore una revue che contiene
tutte le iniziative promosse dalla SII, le novità nel campo
dell’ipnosi, numerosi articoli di approfondimento
tematico, recensioni nonché favorire lo scambio
culturale tra tutti coloro che si occupano a vario titolo di
1

Psicologo Psicoterapeuta, Società Italiana Ipnosi. Didatta
SIIPE (Scuola Italiana di Ipnosi e Psicoterapia Ericksoniana).
Redattore “Rivista Italiana di Ipnosi Clinica e Sperimentale”.

temi inerenti alla psicologia (psicologi, psichiatri,
psicoterapeuti, ricercatori etc.).
La newsletter, curata dal dott. C. Valerio, R.
Balugani e R. Blarasin, accoglie numerosi
contributi di colleghi tra cui, quelli di C. Loriedo,
C. Casula, M. Marconi, A. Guerrera etc..
A titolo di preview possiamo anticipare che
nell’ultimo numero il lettore potrà trovare:
il calendario di appuntamenti formativi della SII e
della SIIPE, con le date e i programmi dei
prossimi incontri, quelli di Kohen e Del Castello, e
riflessioni su quelli recentemente conclusi, come
quello di settembre di C. Loriedo e J. Zeig;
l’approfondimento “bambini e ipnosi” in cui viene
evidenziata l’innovativa tecnica ipnotica di J.
Lazarus, pubblicata sul Journal of Developmental
and Behavioral Pediatrics, per la cura della
sindrome di J. Tourette (pubblicazione che verrà
tradotta nel prossimo numero della rivista Ipnosi);
la rubrica “il megafono”, nella quale il Dott.
Blarasin propone attente riflessioni su tutto ciò
che “si dice e si scrive sull’ipnosi”. In questo
numero si occupa della divulgazione scientifica
dell’ipnosi
fatta
dai
colleghi
francofoni
nell’interessante articolo “Les dossiers de la
Recherche”;
Camillo Valerio cura la rubrica “Ipnosi … tra le
righe” nella quale vengono selezionati scrittori
che
utilizzano
tecniche
ipnotiche
per
rappresentare la realtà nei loro saggi. In questo
numero suggerisce Carrino, Rosencof e Maugeri
fornendo, insieme a Guerrera, tracce, modalità e
riflessioni per accedere alla lettura di questi
trattati da una prospettiva ipnotica.
Balugani, nella rubrica “memorie Ipnotiche”
questa volta si occupa di Rachmaninov
elaborando
un
parallelismo
veramente
suggestivo tra le caratteristiche del grande
compositore e Milton Erickson.
A titolo informativo si sottolinea che chiunque può
farsi inviare gratuitamente la Newsletter, che

esce ogni quattro mesi, facendone richiesta al seguente
indirizzo Email ipnosilanewsletter@yahoo.it.
Senza dubbio si tratta di un mezzo per mantenersi
professionalmente aggiornati e in contatto con tutte le
nuove proposte nel panorama dell’ipnosi italiana e
estera.

testi in cui è riportato il suo pensiero: “Ipnosi neoericksoniana: la psicoterapia e il training ipnotico” del
2008, “Erickson: la trance ipnotica come terapia. Storia
dell'uomo che guariva con la parola” del 2004, “Questa
è l’ipnosi” del 2002; “Teoretica e pratica della
psicoterapia ipnotica” del 1998, “Psicoterapia ipnotica.
Principi e fondamenti” del 1993, “Training ipnotico.
Istruzioni per l'uso nella preparazione al parto” del 1987.

Un profilo del Professore Giampiero Mosconi
Il 26 giugno 2010 è mancato Giampiero Mosconi,
fondatore dell’Associazione Medica Italiana Studi
sull’Ipnosi nel 1956 e Presidente della Scuola Europea
di Psicoterapia Ipnotica. Una figura carismatica e
significativa nello studio e nel riconoscimento della
psicoterapia ipnotica ericksonianan in Italia.
Il Professore - così lo chiamavamo noi studenti della
Scuola di Specializzazione - era medico chirurgo
specializzato in ginecologia ed entrò in contatto negli
anni ’50 con l’ipnosi nella ricerca di modalità efficaci per
contrastare i dolori del parto. Il suo interesse per l’ipnosi
inizialmente è stato fortemente legato alla chirurgia, al
punto che nel 1957 eseguì il primo parto in Italia
utilizzando una metodologia ipnotica e l’anno
successivo la prima laparotomia in ipnosi.
L’entusiasmo e l’energia dedicati all’ipnosi sono quelli di
un pioniere che, nel corso del suo camminare, si trova a
cambiare e modificare le proprie opinioni grazie al
confronto continuo con la realtà con cui entra in
contatto. Dopo una prima fase di focalizzazione sulla
gestione del dolore grazie allo stato ipnotico, Mosconi
approfondisce sempre di più le potenzialità della
psicoterapia ipnotica ericksoniana divulgando le sue
ricerche in libri e numerosi articoli scientifici.
La fondazione della SEPI nel 1958, riconosciuta nel
1998 dal Ministero della Pubblica Istruzione come prima
scuola italiana di specializzazione in psicoterapia
ipnotica, lo porta a dedicare la sua vita alla psicoterapia
e all’insegnamento dell’ipnosi in un’accezione neoericksoniana, ponendosi al centro del dibattito su come
intendere l’ipnosi e su come praticarla per ottenere i
migliori risultati.
Nel corso degli anni la scuola ha elaborato a breve
distanza tre manifesti teorici programmatici della
psicoterapia ipnotica e Mosconi ha pubblicato numerosi

Mosconi nel corso di tutta la sua lunga esistenza ha
guardato al nuovo pur mantenendosi solidamente
ancorato alla sua visione e alle sue decisioni; un
professionista così legato alla sua attività e alla sua
scuola da essere spesso identificato esclusivamente
con esse.
Giampiero Mosconi è stato e resterà una figura storica
per l’ipnosi in Italia, ma per noi che lo abbiamo
conosciuto a Scuola rimarrà nei nostri ricordi come Il
Professore, l’uomo che con la sua tenacia ci ha
trasmesso le competenze, le conoscenze, la passione
per svolgere al meglio il mestiere di psicoterapeuti
ipnotici.

Book Reviews
Reviewed by Consuelo Casula

“The Dao of Neuroscience:
combining Eastern and
Western Principles for
Optimal Therapeutic
Change”
C. Alexander Simpkins
& Annellen M. Simpkins
W.W. Norton & Company,
New York – London

and:

“Neuro-Hypnosis.
Using Self Hypnosis to
Activate the Brain for
Change”,
C. Alexander Simpkins
& Annellen M. Simpkins,
W.W. Norton & Company,
New York – London
Annellen and C. Alexander Simpkins are a prolific
couple who, besides having two children, write
many interesting books for the benefit of the
reader. In presenting their latest two books, I
cannot suggest which deserves to be read first -either the one on the Dao of neuroscience or the
one on neuro-hypnosis-- but I am positive in
saying that it is worthwhile reading both, no matter
what the order. Each one enriches the other and
both represent a unity, a completion of the
demonstration that the mind changes the brain
and the brain changes the mind, and that hypnosis
as well as self-hypnosis are powerful instruments
for promoting the change.
The Simpkins reminds us that when we live
through a sensitive or critical period, the nervous
system is active in changing its response to the
particular experience. Changes can be possible
during a short period of time with the creation of
new neurons: a process called neurogenesis. The
term neuroplasticity refers to the brain’s ability to
reorganize its neural pathways, undergoing a
change in the connection between neurons at their
synapses and modulating the strength and the
structure of these synaptic connections from
certain types of experience. Following that
change, new learning is the result.
Conscious experience of novelty, environmental
enrichment, and voluntary physical exercise can
modulate gene expression to encode new learning
end memory. In addition, hypnosis and
psychotherapy can address problematic brain and
mind states by introducing new experiences to
elicit changes by weakening limiting patterns and
awakening evolutional ones. Hypnosis and selfhypnosis are a method of focusing attention

inwardly to bring an altered experience and of producing
new automatic behaviors, involving absorption,
relaxation, and dissociation. Once something new is
interposed, change ripples through the system. This is
also what happens reading the two Simpkins’ books.
Something
changes in your brain and in your mind.

learning that our brain is continually in flux, able to
change at every age throughout life, thanks to its
neuro-plasticity. And it is even more fascinating for the
hypnotic community to discover that hypnosis can
expand it. As a result, plasticity emerges as a capacity
of the brain, and, therefore, an improvement of its
functioning can take place through hypnosis.

Both books are written with a rigorous style which
helps the reader to visit the complex realm of
neuroscience and hypnosis with the competent guide
of Annellen and C. Alexander who explain with
simplicity, enriched by examples, exercises, cases,
quotes, poems and metaphors. Each new concept is
explained by a clear definition, each assumption is
supported by cases, and each suggestion becomes
stronger through relevant examples. The diligent
reader who will try the exercises suggested in the
books will improve the potentiality of his/her brain and
will.

Once the door of the unconscious is opened, several
ways for entering one’s own trance are proposed,
following different styles of induction also useful to
overcoming resistance. This helps each reader to find
his/her own style, his/her approach that better suites
him/her. And each reader can use his/her brain and
mind as an uncarved block of wood to create the
masterpiece s/he wants.

The two books are didactic, written to help the reader
enter into the new world of neuroscience or selfhypnosis with a sense of familiarity and self-protection.
The Simpkins, good writers, use their talent
strengthened by method and discipline. Method and
discipline are transparent in the books, in the structure
of the chapters, in the organization of the paragraphs,
and also in every sentence. The reader can appreciate
also the attention in selecting appropriate words to put
emphasis to some concept, or underline a deep
meaning.
Their book entitled “Neuro-Hypnosis. Using Self
Hypnosis to Activate the Brain for Change” gives what
the title promises. It starts inviting us on a journey
through time and space, from the ancient Egyptians
and early Greeks to the contemporary researchers on
hypnosis effectiveness, from the Paris of Charcot to
the Vienna of Freud, from the Stanford of Hilgard to
the Phoenix of Erickson. After this interesting trip in
time and space, the reader receives a vehicle to enter
the unconscious world with the tools of self-hypnosis which are also the tools for every hypnosis. Once
reaching the unconscious mind with self-hypnosis, the
reader will easily learn how to suggest the changes
s/he would like to achieve, trusting the natural
automaticity of the process, just as the seed trusts the
fertile land where it has been planted. It is fascinating

The book ends with a very precious gift both for the
reader who searches a self-help book and for the
expert on hypnosis who is open to new ideas: the gift
is the many inductions, suggestions, and exercises to
get rid of old and troublesome habits and to learn new
healthy habits. The last chapters in fact are filled with
many scripts of (self) induction to manage emotions,
behaviors and thoughts. These scripts can be useful to
help the reader to regulate anxiety or fear as well as
aggressive behaviors, control the consumption of food
or drugs, and managing stress and pain. Also useful
suggestions on how to achieve better results in sports
are found.
The secret of the change is beginning with what is
easy, building on successes and expanding from
there. The secret of change is keeping on exercising
our brain to change our mind and exercising our mind
to change our brain.
Experts on hypnosis are becoming experts also on
neuroscience to find scientific proof for the efficacy of
their work. The Simpkins’ book The Dao of
Neuroscience: combining Eastern and Western
Principles for Optimal Therapeutic Change will give
them a way to reach that efficacy through optimal
change.
Annellen and C. Alexander suggest following the
optimality model, which determines the best strategy
for controlling a dynamic and nondeterministic
stochastic system. The well functioning brain searches

optimally, calculating the best solution to the
situation, minimizing costs or maximizing
rewards. Simpkins’ optimal control theory is
based on the concept that human beings are
motivated and wired to seek rewards and avoid
costs on a biological as well psychological level,
searching for strategies for diminishing errors
while increasing precision.
According to Western principles, many actions
are not predictable and the future is an open
field of choice; and it is up to us to decide the
direction we want to take, from the present
toward the future, regulating the ongoing
homeostasis of the organism. For reaching that,
we count on two regulatory pathways that help
to keep us in balance with the environment.
One, the reward pathway, controls the positive
experience of pleasure and drives toward
fulfillment, satisfaction and enjoyment. The
other, the fear and stress pathway, provides the
capacity to respond to actual threat by fighting,
fleeing, or freezing, and then regaining the
homeostatic balance. According to Eastern
principles, the medical model is based on the
theory of unity, harmonious interaction between
the organism and the environment, and the
belief that its potential is infinite. Dao means way
or path to follow, and the Dao is to follow the
flow of its direction so that we can act in
synchrony with the larger whole. Following the
wisdom of the Dao, nature takes its course.
According to the Simpkins, effective treatment
includes both Eastern and Western ways: the
non-specific undifferentiated and the specific
differentiated. The non-specific factors enhance
specific techniques for helping to bring
therapeutic success. These factors include
having hope and trust in the process of creating
a positive therapeutic relationship, offering a
setting where therapy can take place, and
providing the client experiences of mastery. Only
through the interaction of force and its
counterforce does the wheel of change revolve.
And the wheel of change starts also with reading
the latest books of Annellen and C. Alexander
Simpkins.

“A Child in Pain. What Health Professionals
Can Do to Help”
Leora Kuttner, PhD.
Crown House Publishing Ltd.
ISBN 1845904362
Reviewed by Nicole Ruysschaert
The book immediately grasps your active involvement
as you see the desperate expression of the children on
the cover. You easily can feel the need and importance
of doing what ever possible
to offer relief. Knowing that
pediatric pain relief is a
“human right” (p.360) and
that as cited “pain is a more
terrible lord of mankind than
even death itself” (p. 346)
tends to mobilise whatever
practice or methods to help.
Not surprising one could
pretend
that
studying
methods for pain relief can
be seen as rather an
obligation and a duty for all
partners, involved in children’s care.
Reading this book with its 389 pages is a way to
becoming familiar with the methods to offer relief. It’ s
attractive outlook, the style with a good balance bridging
theory, implementation in health care, examples and
well-chosen illustrations makes it agreeable to read.
The well-structured outline promotes usefulness for
different users and objectives: as a manual for teaching
and education, a compendium to check med’s,
guidelines about how to implement the knowledge into
institutions. An index helps you to find quickly what you
need. Due to the clear language it’s also accessible for
non-professionals: parents who are experts on their
child and key resources in caring and managing their
child’s health (94) can benefit from the reading alike.
Nowadays not only health care professionals but also
parents and others are actively involved in child care,
and feel a need to get information.
A main feature of the book is that one approach doesn’t
eliminate or disqualify the other, but a combination of

different approaches is recommended giving a better
outcome as a result. As in professional settings
common sense knowledge is often forgotten, it’s
worthwhile to include it in this work as “natural methods”
– warmth, cold – to ease pain, or holding, touching,
stroking when a child is in pain.
Lack of knowledge and research has caused a lot of
harm and suffering in the past, like a misconception that
babies couldn’t feel pain. Current knowledge about pain
mechanism makes ‘proactive pain management
imperative’ (p. 26). Scientific evidence (p. 24) is
sufficiently convincing to make a priority of pain control:
newborn babies and even a fetus in utero by 26 weeks
is capable of experiencing pain! (p. 24)
Explaining pain mechanisms (chapter 2) gives insight in
pain; talking about pain modulation opens a window to
pain-relief mechanisms and a hint to be helpful. When
pain is not effectively controlled long term changes in
the spinal cord and brain occur, which creates a
“memory of pain” (p. 62) with turning on of genes and
molecular changes as a memory trace of the injury.
Easier made than erased, this helps us understanding
how phantom pain is possible and the limited success
of some surgery for persistent pain. The clue for relief
here lies in somatosensory (and motor cortex)
reorganization and remapping.
As a model of understanding chronic pain, the BodySelf Neuromatrix of Melzack is introduced to understand
mechanisms and different approaches in pain
management. It is a highly integrated neural network,
genetically determined and modified by sensory
experiences. Also mood, fearful or anxious thoughts
modify the neuromatrix.
As inputs to body-self
neuromatrix are mentioned: cognitive-related brain
areas, sensory signaling systems and emotion-related
brain areas. Outputs from body-self neuromatrix
produce pain perception, action programs and stressregulation responses.
Even a 7 year old can
understand this mechanism, when the author explains
is with the diligence, fine-tuning to pacing with a child’s
world of experience and vocabulary.
Even if you only can read one chapter, I would
recommend chapter 3. You’ll find essential skills and
knowledge that all people working with children should
know- exercise - practice to develop a helping attitude.

You find effective responses, considerations in
choosing language, and unhelpful responses,
summed up in a table (useful to consult
everywhere, or copied on flash-cards) and further
worked out in a text with examples. As children in
pain often are in a negative trance like state,
words may be interpreted literally instead of
grasping the real meaning. For that reason
special attention in the choice and use of words
that clarify and don’t confuse, talking the
language of the child, is a prerequisite in care.
Having the role of crying (p 89) explained as a
natural and automatic response to pain, where
tears release the physiological tension produced
by trauma and pain, you get some guidelines in
dealing with crying, dependent on age, meaning
and context. There are many reasons why
encouraging crying isn’t a good idea – although
discouraging it isn’t a good idea either. “(p. 92)
In contrast to earlier years where parents were
sent away, they nowadays in the 21st century,
have a central role in health care “ parents as
partners-in-care “ (p. 95), another central idea in
this book. This issue deserves special attention in
the chapter on communication! Parents teach
children the meaning of pain, share coping
strategies, model responses on pain and have
influence on the impact of treatment. In real life “a
kiss takes the pain away” (p.97), and once
learned a child can start turning on the downward
inhibitory modulation of pain, one aspect of the
formation of the early circuitry of the child’s
neuromatrix. Indirectly the reader learns there is
no way to effectively helping the child without
knowledge of parent’s belief system and coping
responses.
Pain mechanisms put together in a bio-psychosocial model of pain is a key process in
understanding pain, reaction to painful medical
experiences and the 3 P’s approach to offer
relief.
Psychological,
Physical
and
Pharmacological pain treatments are the 3 pillars
of intervention. I like the idea of “working as a
team with the child” and discovering how
progressively the child will be empowered and
“move into the driver’s seat, as the pain hopefully
moves to the backseat” (p. 143). I fully agree with

the idea that various combinations of the 3Ps give the
best result, without competition between them, but
rather synergism. Approach according to the 3Ps is also
“maintaining as many strings on our treatment bow as
possible.” (p.143)
In chapter 5 on Psychological Methods to Relieve Pain
all kind of readers can discover how children can be
helped, find relief in a creative way with input from art,
music, imagery and storytelling. Work with hypnosis is
gently introduced as ‘a more absorbing, focused way of
imagery’. Some recent research data on the working
mechanisms of hypnosis encourage learning to work
with it, but is restricted to those health care workers who
took a specific training in hypnosis. I would highly
recommend to learn and practice the 12 steps in
language and have them “at hand” in your
communication. A very useful principle is to avoid
negative words: saying “don’t be afraid, it won’t hurt
much” the child hears “afraid and hurt much” (p.150)
Practice is useful to become familiar with a positive,
helpful communication style and this book is really a
helpful tool for that purpose. When a child is startled
and frightened by the sight of his/her own blood you can
say “What a beautiful blood you have! It’s a bright
strong red. Look! I can tell it is healthy by its color. Your
blood is doing a good job of cleaning the wound out.
That’s excellent. ”(p.150) As a reader you get plenty of
ideas about how medical settings can be enriched by
imagery of a favorite place or activity, by storytelling, by
all kind of music experiences, practices and listening, by
playing, by somehow bringing the child’s world into the
hospital, instead of metaphorically “sterilizing” the
environment in a cool, cold, frightening place. You find
nice examples of how mobilizing creativity as in using
imagery and storytelling is helpful in dissociating from
the pain or coping with pain. You might feel invited to
integrate more creativity into daily work and ease your
own and your patients’ suffering.
Physical methods presented in the book involve
practices that children can apply themselves like
blowing away the pain, or a red cloud technique, or
blowing bubbles for the younger ones, relaxation and
breathing exercises for older. Here again all methods
are used with plenty of creativity, like relaxing by
“becoming a wet noodle” (p.189) or using a floppy rag
doll and invite the preschooler “to flop in a chair like a
Raggedy Ann or Andy” (p. 193). Other methods remind

old remedies, still useful and natural, like cold-ice
packing and heat. Methods requiring some professional
skills, like acupuncture and acupressure are reviewed
with objective data of working mechanisms, research,
evidence of activity. Informal methods involving touch
for parents (p. 214) deserve special attention as when
being held, touched and supported when in pain cuts
through the isolation of experiencing pain. It’s
worthwhile to encourage parents – even in hospital
settings – to do what they naturally tend to doing when
their child is in pain.
The book wouldn’t be complete without an overview of
the best analgesics currently in use for acute and
chronic pain. WHO ‘By the Clock analgesic medication
schedule’ is explained and motivated. Pain prevention
deserves particular attention, as less medication is
required when pain medication is given to prevent pain!
Ways of administration are compared, and maybe the
most important, how to motivate your choice to make it
acceptable for the child.
Part III on pain and anxiety management in pediatric
practice teaches clinicians how to manage fear and
anxiety particularly when pain is involved. Often topics
of pain and anxiety management are not well covered
during medical school or residency (p. 274) Knowing
that the “limbic system is hardwired to perceive
threat”(p. 268) and that “children require only one
aversive painful experience to alter their perception and
experience of pain for subsequent procedures”(p. 269)
should make clinicians aware of how easily anxiety can
be conditioned, and how important it is to prevent this
harm! As stated correctly visiting a doctor’s office
should be a learning opportunity where a child receives
information and learns how to behave and gets help to
cope with distressing procedures. Health care workers,
dentists, MD’s should take responsibility and train
themselves to become familiar with appropriate skills to
prevent children’s anxiety and pain. You find clear
guidelines and examples of how to do it that are easy to
apply in practice. After reading what a difference it
makes you become more alert on explaining while
doing a painful exam. You will see parents as allies and
utilize their presence as fi. Asking the parent’s
containing hug for an injection. You may find your own
language, like in the example of talking to a 2.5 year
with possible middle ear infection “Hold very, very still
so that I can take a close look and find the bunny rabbit

that jumped into your ear….That’s great! I can
see him; he’s jumping over the fence. Hold Still!
Oh! He’s gone across to the other ear. Quickly,
let me look in the other ear. …” (p. 277)
In a special chapter on managing pain and
anxiety in dental practice, you read that 75 % of
adults with dental anxieties acquired these fears
early in life, a reason to address fears and
general anxieties proactively. The dental terms
made child-friendly (p. 308) help to reframe the
whole setting. The TSD – TellShowDointroduces the child into each instrument, and
when you can tell that “the suction makes a noise
like a vacuum cleaner, but feels like little kisses
on your hand” (p. 307) most of children become
curious to feel that experience, instead of being
scared.
One example of making a hospital stay less
painful is given in Dr. Neil Schechter and
colleagues “The Ouchless Place” where different
protocols for pain management were used. 10
years later they moved to creating “Comfort
Central”, a stable and enduring program to create
a culture of comfort. This initiative has been
followed by many other children’s hospitals. This
is another evidence that children’s pain and fear
does matter because it has significant
psychological and physiological impact with short,
and long-term consequences.
One core theme of the whole book to remind is
that children’s pain and anxiety is a real issue,
deserving full attention, a human right to be
supported and helped. All involved in care have
responsibility. All need to inform themselves, get
training, become familiar with the issue and
prevent harm. Reading this book, using it as a
workbook to practice skills, making flash-cards to
remind oneself of main guidelines can be a first
step in improvement. This book is really a mustread for all involved in care of children. I can fully
recommend it as a manual for training in
communication
and
pain
management
educational programs. It’s useful for professionals
trained in imagery or hypnosis techniques to find
more ideas on practical applications.

The book is well scientifically underpinned, offering
references and an extensive bibliography. An index
facilitates access to some issues one needs to review.

Editions Les Presses Littéraires, janvier 2009
avec une préface de Gérard Murail et une postface de
Michel Martin de Villemer

Dr. Nicole Ruysschaert
2010, December

Passages, recueil de poésie en prose et en images
Christine Guilloux
Editions Les Presses Littéraires, mars 2009
avec une préface de Jean-Pierre Desthuilliers
Christine Guilloux, thérapeute, consultante, imagière,
écrivain, nous propose ici, avec ou sans examen, et
maintenant, dans ce présent qui nous est donné, mille
et un jours, mille et une nuits, mille et une
transmutations. Mille et un passages vers l’infini.

New Book Releases
“There is Someone in There. Confidence and
Conscience in caring after brain injury”
Susanna Carolusson
http://www.carolussons.se/detfinns.htm#engelska

“Meditation and Yoga in Psychotherapy.
Techniques for Clinical Practice”
Annellen M. Simpkins & C. Alexander Simpkins
John Wiley & Sons, New Jersey

“Transformational Relationships. Deciphering the
social matrix in Psychotherapy”
Dan Short
Zeig, Tucker & Theisen
Phoenix, Arizona

“Hoffnung und Resilienz. Therapeutische Strategien
von Milton H. Erickson”
Dan Short and Claudia Weinspach
Carl-Auer

“Alopecia Areata: Stress and Hypnosis. Focus on
psychological aspect and hypnotic approach”
Lambert Academic Publishing

Calendar Activities
2011 February 5th and 6th
Scandinavian symposium arranged in cooperation with
The Danish Psychological Society for Clinical Hynosis
and Swedish Society of Clinical Hypnosis. Malmoe,
Sweden, Contact: info@hypnoterapi.com

2011 - Saturday 26th February
Study Day on Hypnosis & PTSD
Dr. Debbie Mairs-Houghton. London.
Please contact BSCAH National Office or Gill McCall at
metsandsouth@btinternet.com for further details, costs
etc.
2011- 4th – 8th March
Mind and Matter. Innovations in Hypnosis.
Las Vegas. Annual Conference American Society
of Hypnosis. http://www.asch.net/

Hypnose, douleurs aiguës et Anesthésie
Claude Virot et Franck Bernard
Arnette. France
Iles, recueil de poésie
Christine Guilloux

2011 – March 25th – 27th
“Hypnosis – Fit for Purpose in the Modern World”

Joint Conference 2011 - Sponsored by BSMDH
(Scotland), BSCAH, RSM (Section of Hypnosis
and Psychosomatic Medicine)
Includes a Two Day Workshop by Dr. Amir Raz:
“The Magic and Neuroscience of Hypnosis” and
Academic and Clinical Research Papers.
http://www.bscah.com/Events.htm
http://www.rsm.ac.uk/academ/smth_p.php
2011 – 25th 26th March
Workshop with Michael Yapko, Ph.D:
Depression is contagious. Copenhagen, March
25th and 26th 2011. Contact:
info@hypnoterapi.com
2011 – March 24th – 27th
Hypnotherapie: Handwerk, Kunst und
Wissenschaft - Annual M.E.G.-Conference.
For more information: www.MEG-Tagung.de
dates for the next Annual M.E.G.-Conferences
are as follows:
2012 March 22 - 25 and
2013 March 14 - 17
All information about the courses of the M.E.G.
are located at our homepage www.MEGHypnose.de
2011 - April 16th
Depression, Trauma and Trance. Amsterdam, the
Netherlands. The Scientific and Organization
Committee cordially invites you to register for the
Congress With Claude Virot, Joost Mertens,
Suzette Boon, Assen Alladin, Onno Van der Hart.
For more information, please visit our website
www.nvvh.com/depression-trauma-and-trance
2011 – 2nd – 4th Juin
7ième Forum d’Hypnose et de Thérapies Brèves.
Biarritz. France. « Surfez sur la vague de
l’hypnose et des thérapies brèves. » Osez une
mixité thérapeutique. Osez à faire entrer
l’Hypnose dans votre pratique quotidienne pour
une meilleure synergie. http://cfhtb2011.org/

2011 – 16-20 August
ESH Congress. Istanbul
http://www.hypnosis2011.com

Website for registration
https://www.hypnosis2011.com/invitation.aspx
Registration before January 15th 2011 = 480 € for
the whole programme, includes welcome cocktail
and lunch boxes.
Stay at Sheraton Congress Hotel and discover
exclusive service at reasonable prices in the heart
of Istanbul

++ Early Bird Registration: 15th JANUARY 2011 ++

++ Abstracts for Papers ++
++ Can be submitted until February 15th ++

Bernard Mayer, Françoise Pasqualin, vous
présentent cette nouvelle formation organisée par
l'IETSP. Trois séminaires de Onno van der Hart
«diagnostic et traitement des troubles liés au
trauma
complexe
(troubles
dissociatifs)»
Présenté par Onno van der hart, Ph.D
session 1 : 11 & 12 décembre 2010 - session 2 :
9 & 10 avril 2011 - session 3 : 24 & 25 septembre
2011 a Paris, Avilis 4 rue auber 75009 paris
Plus d’info sur le site internet www.ietsp.fr

Corso base ipnosi clinica e comunicazione
ipnotica 2011
2011 – 22nd – 26th August
World Congress on Excellence in Sports and Life.
Pristina. Kososvo.
http://www.worldcongressonexcellence.com/
2012 – 22nd – 25th March – MEG Annual Conference
2012 – 17th – 21st October - ISH Congress, Bremen
Germany
2013 – 14th – 17th March - MEG Annual Conference
2014 – 27th – 30th March - MEG Annual Conference

Hypnosis Training
Diploma Course in Clinical Hypnosis for Health
Professionals.
Danish Psychological Society for Clinical Hypnosis
6 weekends spread over 1 year, 100 hours of training.
Next course starts April 2011
Contact: info@hypnoterapi.com

Trasmettiamo in allegato il programma del corso
in oggetto che avrà inizio il 3 febbraio prossimo.Il
corso ha ottenuto 50 crediti formativi ECM per le
professioni: Medico, Psicologo, Odontoiatra,
Infermiere e Ostetriche; la pratica per
Fisioterapista è in valutazione.Il programma è
disponibile anche sul sito www.ciics.it

